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SIBeit Couch Medicine. Recommended by Pbyai
Corea where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the

Amusing Inddant of Bo Htfkt
The night was frightfully hot Every-

thing that crept, new or walked panted
for a cooling breeze, but none found it
Evening brought no re let Steep was

impossible. While suffering from this
condition of the atmosphere Koloman
Koesstica, a saddler, rose dressed him-
self and went out to the city grove in
search of air. After wandering about
for an hour be threw himself on tba
sod and slept He awoke at 7 o'clock
iu the morning and found himself
stark naked, lie had been chloro-

formed, aa a little flask uear him
showed, and had been stripped of every
stitch of clothing.

He crawled along unfrequented ways
in the grove to I ermine street and
shouted tiie story of his trouble to a
citizen in the third story fiat opposite.
The citizen had only a winter ulster to
spare. Koesstica put this on and
started barefooted and bareheaded on
the run for home. At the end of Iler-mine- n

street be was seized by a police-
man, who took him to the station house
but upon hearing his story called a
cab and sent him borne at the city's ex-

pense. Peether Lloyd.

A German Schoolmaster's Hard
Fate.

A schoolmaster, 68 years old, was

pensioned from a Mecklenburg estate
about twelve years ago, after having
taught there twenty-seve- n years. His
pension consisted of a cow, a shaky
little cottage, a small parcel of ground
on which to raise a few bushels of pota-
toes and a few small measures of rye.
The old man received nothing, how-

ever, toward the defraying of his dai-

ly expenditure for food, heat and light
and so it came about that he was
obliged to go out on the highway as a
laborer for twelve and a half cents a
day.

In the heat of summer and the raw,
wet days of fall he has for many years
worked patiently and uncomplainingly
amorg rough men who were formerly
his scholars, enduring without a word
the taunts and reproaches of an un-

friendly inspector. On the second and
fourth Saturday of every month he has
stood iu line with the other laborers,
his wages book in hand, and awaited
his turn to receive the paltry sum due
h.n. Twelve years of the old man's

feiopmeats In tbe ease of Emma PtiU
(Bayer, who was found in her sister's
bo use with bar throat cut have come to

light Tbe body of tbe unfortunate gtr)
wis Dot buried yesterday as supposed,
bat instead was merely lowered into
tbe grave la the presence of tbe assem-
bled mourners. After they had left the
cofia was lifted out of toe open grave
and talcn to the chapel, where Dr. For
med, tM Philadelphia ex

pert made a second post mortem eranr --

iaatioa. He d'acovered a wound on ti
bead which bad been overlooked, &o7

demonstrated to those assembled that
anyi ae of the four wourds in the girl,
throat would bsve caused death, thus
clearly establishing the fact that she

murdered. The body was then
iigned to the grave. Several per- -

have made affidavits that they
beard struggles and - cries witbin tha
Schmidt household on the fatal night.
Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt have all along
msintalaed that they heard no sounds.
Tbe Schmidt house is being guarded
tonight The theory of those working
on the ease is that Emms aa mur
dered by M. Sob mid: after a jealous
quarrel. It is thought that after re
turning from the ball Emma and
Schmidt entered tbe room and that
while they were there the wife caught
thea ia a compromising position. En
raged with jealous fury, she is supposed
to have plunged thi Knife into the guil-
ty girl's neck. The knife was then
placed near tbe girl to make it appear
that she committed suicide.

Wufca Up tha Wruug Man.
Navajo SraiKos, Ariz., Deo. 9. A

shooting affray occurred yesterday af
ternoon, resulting in the death of Bud
Blake, one ot the mot feareu despera
does in this section. Blake rode into
town yesterday afternoon, and aftei
fUliag up with tanglefoot proceeded to
hoot right and left After terrorizicr.

the citizens be ro'lo across the country
in tbe direction of St Johns. About
two miles from here ho encountered two
telegraph operators, It L. Alexander
mdRL. Cotter-- , returning from an
antelope bunt Biding up witbin iHiy
yards be called upon them to throw up
their hands and received an immediate
response in the shspe of s volley from a
Winchester in the hands of Mr. Alex- -

tnder and Mr. Cotton's six shooter.
Slake was fatally wounded and died in
i few minutes.

Xee
St. Locis, Deo. 9. A special to the

Republic from Grand Forks, N. D., aay-Th-
e

chamber of commerce and business
men's association held a joint meeting
last nigh and administered a severe re
buke to Congreaaman Hanabrouck for
introducing a resolution in eongresi
asking for an apropristion of 150,030 for
destitute citU?na in North Dakota. Six
counties of the Rxl river valley in 1890
raised 25,000,000 bushels of wheat and
othar cereal, and besides have loaned
140,000 dur'ng the past thirty days to
relieve the stringency in eastern money
markets. The committee say tbey are
able to provide for all and protest the
adoption of tbe Hanabrouck resolution.

Boodllof Trwiurir.
Lrrrut Rock, Ark., Deo. 9. Rumors

were freely circulated on (be streets yes
day that State Treasurer William E
Woodruff was C7,000 short in his ac
counts. It seems thst large sums of
money bare been advanced to certain
parlies for private purposes, and owing
to tbe stringeccy cf tbe markets those

parties are unable to return it A re
porter visited the slate treasurer yester
day, and in reply to the question aa to
he shortage, Mr. Woodruff said be knew

nolhiug of ft and it was time enough
to talk of such matters should an inves-

tigation diieloae the facts to be sa
stated.

Military Iiir cut Boourra.
Wichita, Kas., Dec 9. Lieutenant

Elliott of the Fifth cavalry ejected fifty-fiv- e

boomers from the Cherokee strip
yesterday. Tbey were camped on Bear
oreek, twenty miles south ot Caldwell,
and were forced to cross tbe state
line five mites east ot Caldwell. The
cavalry is raiding the strip for boomers.

Humored Failure.
Chicaoo, III., Doc 9. It waa an-

nounced here at 1 o'clock that Jay
Gould hsd suooeeded in breaking John
Wanamaker. While unconfirmed, the
rumor gains some credence, as it ia
known that Gould has ben after Wan-snak- er

scalp.

AUempted Doable Murder.
New You Dec. 9. Late this after-

noon Ernest Ketteer, aged 38 shot his
wife Ann, 0 years old, in the arm and
then shot himaslf in thsleft temple. He
died instantly. The womso'a wound,
whioh Is not dangerous, was dressed by
an ambalanos surgeon at ber home.
The ouroner will take obarga ot the sui- -

cide'sboriy.;
MydmaUe, Steam a Baadpewer
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Real but te.rflk'3 ore tacked on tie
evening fans. It goes without saying
that these are uot good flirting fans,
although showy and prettv. Tha most

composed and accomplished fashion-

able could hardly maintain the even
tenor of coquetry with a mouthful of
wings or a pair of antenna: in ber

eyes.
One of tbe greatest annoyances that

the "ladies' aid societies" have to con-

tend with is the evil influence of the
pawnshop. In Mulberry Uend this
habit of pawning children's clothing
has come to such a detriment that the
ladies in the industrial and aid socie
ties personally visit the money lenders
and alternately importune and threaten
them against buying mission-mad- e

garments.
Miss Elizabeth Marbury, a gifted

New York lady dramatist, farmer,
tritic aud traveler who lias nad the
refusal of a score of suitors and never
the time to consider or investigate the
offers, believes that the source of youth
mid beauty, health and peace of mind
s hard work a few removes from slav-jr-

Provided it is congenial aud the
heart of the laborer is in the task, she
can clup her brain and physical forces
half of the twenty-fou- r hours and still
be young.

ltose-dyein- g is becoming quite a re
munerative brancn of industry with
florists aud horticulturists, who have
solved the problem of producing new
and fashionable shades in a peculiarly
''scientific" manner. Instead of grow
ing new varieties of roses, which is a
process of years, they simply grow or- -

diuary white rosea, and dip them in a
chemical solution' which, in a single
hour, converts them into the most

magnificent yellow tea roses, the scar-

let red or the peculiar shade of llluisb
violet which has been one of the favor-

ites of the season.

For trimming hats the velvet or silk
rosettes are much in vogue, Ihe are

easily made after e knows how.
You must conclude how larne a rosette
you want, and widen or narrow your
material to suit the size, l lie rosette
most fancied is lust about the size of a
rose, aud the material, cut on the bias,
is folded to be an inch wind. J he strip
is then gathered and drawn into shape,
it being fastened in that way on a
circle of stiff net. Sew it securely and
do not attempt to plait it to shape it
must be gathered. One, two or three
rosetts are used and the number usually
decide the size. Au eight of a yard of
velvet, cut on the bias, will make one
medium-size- d rosette, and this seems
to be the best liked. - Amateurs usual
ly err in g a hat or bon
net, so as straw ones are not as trouble-
some to arrange as those of velvet, do
not commit this fault If vou cannot
see the really good styles in any other
way, then look at them in the milliner s

window. Head her and and, making
it, learn and outwardly imitate. Chap-eau- x

"just toswd" together always look

what thev are. and the one to winch

proper consideration and time has been

shown is the one that approaches the
nearest to being "a love of a boiniet."A

Ladies Home Journal.

Pretty pillow covers are made of the
silk and gold embroidered doylies,
which can now be purchased very cheap
from any of the art stores. Make a

pillow out of any pretty plain material
China silk is pretty and sew on the

squares. Five on the first row, four on

the next, and so on until you have one

for the last rov. A narrow gold braid
will make a good finish for the edge.
As the small scmares are not expensive,
and the cost of your plain cover can lie

regulated to your pocketbook, a very
attractive cushion can be oh ained for
a small outlay.

A pretty evening wrap was sent up-

town from a furrier's yesterday, which

was the most fascinating thing of the
kind I have seen this season. A long

cape of soft, clinging woolen material
was lined with ermine. To this was

fastened a hood of the same with the
fur lining showing about the face.

This hood was so shaped that the ar-

rangement of the hair would not be

disturbed, and 1 can imagine will be

wonderfully becoming to the pretty
debutante for whom il was ordered.

Every since the men dressmakers

havo declared that the fancy corset

destroys the lit of their gowns the fem-

inine mind has been in search of a de-

sirable substitute. The first idea was

to wear outside of the corsets one of
the woven silk vests of the same color

as the grown, but this did not prove al-

together satisfactory. Thhlast week,

however, 1 came across a garment
which seems to solve the problem. This
was a jersey corset cover. They are

brought in both silk and woolen and in
nil desirable light colors and in black.

Not only does this make a perfectly
smooth fitting waist, but will make a

warm undergarment, a thing wmcn

the reign of the fur cape eas rendered

necessary.-Wo- rld Heria
Thirteen Is always an unlucky num-

ber. Adam's thirteenth rib was the'

curse of all his troubles,

A woman In Pittsburg grappled
with a burglar the other night and

thrswnlmontof a second rtory win

dow. Such woman is a treasure to
hatband.

MQITIsTlV POP'S GRRMAH
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be dan treatment MaiUd to ui
Seempt of price. Write fa tee

ronovS max stomach nitdmu
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A Great Country.
Ths Fremont, Elkhoro 4 Missouri

Vslley railroad has about completed iu
Hf steasion into Dead wood, tha

center of tha Black Hills. Thia
will make acceea to tbia
saining eamD oey, and the scenery ot
tha Hills also rendered sjceeeible, by
tbia and tbe new lina into Hot Springs,
will atttact many thousands each year,la fact tba Black Ililla with tha
Thnrmal Springs, tha vaat mining

and beautiful aoenary, together
with a moat aapenor climate, ia dea-tine- d

to become the Resort" for tha
future. Tha Elkborn railroad, tha
oal railroad into theae places, will fur--
am aaay aaa oomrortame

. A Cold-Blood- ed Groom,
"Have you brought any witnesses?"

asked the Key. Mr. Wood of Bathgate
f a middle-age- d couple who bad come

to be married.
. "No, we ne'r tbocht r that. Is't
necessary Y"
: "0, certainly," said the minister, "you
should hare a groomsman and bride-mai- d

aa witnesses."
i "Whacan we get, Jean, dae ye think T

The bride bo addressed suggested a
female cousin whom the bridegroom
bad not previously seen, and after con-
sultation a man was "also thought .of.
f "Step ye awa' alang Jean, au' ask
them, an' I'll walk aboot till ye come
back."
'; Jean set out as desired, and after
some time returned with the two friends,
the cousin being a blooming lass, some-
what younger than the bride. When
parties had been properly arranged and
the minister was about to proceed with
Uk cartnuonv tie bridegroom suddeclj
laid: "Wad ye bide a wee, air ?"
i "What is it now T asked the minister.
'

"Wheel, I waa just gaun to say that
If It wad be the same to you, I wad
raither hae that ane," pointing to tha
bridesmaid.

"A most extraordinary statement to
take at this stage! I'm afraid It is too

late to talk of such n thing now."
! "Is it ?" said the bridegroom in a tone
f calm resignation to the inevitable.

"Weel, then, ye maun just gang on,"
ewcasUe fFjilOLr!5!Lc,

uld Mrlrrr Fecorltea.
rXli- - ni Tom, the 8 ii of tha 1'in.ir

jack BMt. and M rry Hint t.ole,
Au I ho f ra m Men of OoUiam,

YYbiw it am n b bowl;
Tbe want who rotle on a uruomttick.

And ewot the cobwwlilixl ky,
And the b y who nt in the corner,

eating hie Cliriatmoa pis
Theae were some of the old favon'ea,

but they have been supplanted by the
"Panav" and "Chatterbjx" stories, "Lit
tle TmtA Pauntlorov." and "Five Little
Planner " Th Old fushioned nill and
nhvaita have been superseded, and
wisely, too, by Pierce's Purgative Pel-Ufa- .

a mild, harmless and elective ca
tbartio. They are pleasant to take eo
suitla in their act on viiai mo uiuai.
3liutnhil! can take them, vet an ef'

feotive that they will cure the most ob-.t.- A

nt conatiDation. stomach
liver and bowel troubles. They should
be la every nursery. As a gentle laxa-

tive, only one for a dose.

A Queer Place fo SXvarm.

Bees sometimes select queer abodes

hat one of toe queerest yet Js the homf

of newly swarmed colony in Augusta

They hare taken possession of aventil

tor flue of the chimney leading fron

ttkt ctork of court's office at the court

house and as many ss fifty are at timet

btiMlM around Clerk of Court's Choate'i

4aak, As yet they have stung no one,
v. ...ln&nU of the room do tot

yil wwfw
Sjati auUa aA.ejsev lwiton Journal

Italy and Colorado
tal la the land of the imfgination,

but the sensation on first beholding it
from the northern heights, aside irom
Its association of romance and poetry,
caa be repeated in our own land by
whoever will cross the burning desert
t rinrAn ar the savacre wastes of

the. laotara wilderness of stone and

tag bush, and come suddenly, as be
most come by train, Into the bloom of

soatbam California-Char- les Dudley

Warner In Harpers

'1 hA kkfp. fritM auul. Im m mat
Vmi'ila at a eiwti dhuuira. Thotmaia tt t

mocial. band fr urcal:a ana ptieaa. I

HurbWira. 'vtanm

Spur Wim Fence Co.,
OH.US:
Bertetaiy. Wa. 80IJUtWaCB.
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objection. By druggists.

Dr. a. It. COLLIjih, OrlsiauU Dkeovem
feinleei Opium AaUdota.

ni son yon at bee-- e without any fatten imftfrdinmrr buainaaa. Book aent iraatoaAwaov
teetimdnliai elgeea. naana wa wejiuHand others for IaapectitjB at my ot--

Ammena Kzpreea riaiJaUat, BVoav
em at., ( 'hloego, IU, r. U iwer evi (miinaHf
La forte, lad.1

ll!laML:t
(niiiifciii"
IS THE BEST MEDICINE

tor the General AUmenti of Hornet, Cattle, Ban
and Knee p. They purify the blood, pre rant aaa
cure disease. Honest and reliable, (a bnaeet
parkagea; used and warranted for oyer tweatf
year. K very one owning a horae or cattte aheaaS
tiveitatrlal. Made by BamaaT PaoraiwTAai
CO., ChlcaT. Bold by aU dracgUta.

CHILECT
Cactos cnzcl
Caraa Chapped Hiade, Face aaw

Makee rough akmaoft and emeoth
without being auckjr or greaey.
Delicately perfumed Rendere face
powder invialble and make! itaa.
here to the akin, Impartinsat eace

brilliant complexion. Price BC
Mailed to any addreatoo receipt
of price. Send poetal Bote. eUt

Addrem plainly,
eian.io.aco,,

Ht Chamber of Comnwrc. Chitaga,

The largeat atock of Anm
ial Kvet in Uie Wetl An ae-- .

lortmentoi eyei lent to lap
addreaaa, allowing puicaaaw
toeelert one or more aad re
turn tha balance thai aeevuiag
Si Sttta .., Otiicago, IU.

D K. B. A. Wt" ,
leeaamng aad aurgeonw wv.r T7Li paiantaatadMlBCl t

FAT FOLKSip Alinmi.ui ia. eT w. r. mTaaa, tat am at, CMweeTla.

erVICSMOIia,totdallyie tell Wed. end Set.e

DASTA BuiwriT'-.tmi- . uair fnitn MI the fc3 and arms nuy.'eshtiilh' tnt. .:rmani ntm m

y la live minutes. Hbrmlvts n."ii will mtt ihe
(ikln. Send for circular.. fcir, WHIT1 NO, ChomlfrU
4ulte 43-4- 9. 7Sbtfite Street. Chioaso. UU

Send for Dr. Gregg's Book
How to Cure Yourself

At Home by Electricity.
lOo Stampa.

Home Treatment Elcctrie Co.,
191, Wabaah Ave. Chicago, 111,

inDDUWE and Oplnro habit c ire lax Sean
MUnrnlllt remedy. I'articular, VKKaV
Acta radically but gently; docs not rmaclat be-
fore building up; requires but a abort time; a

when other treatinentx fail; relievea tavme
Stately without buttering or aemi- starvation:
Strictly a Home Cure; reasonable in coat;

toiiciica, Auarcae,
MAltlON SEABS,

Bex 970 A, Cbloago, III.

Dr. Bnr.Ur'i Kldnty
rialn-'iii- i enrfaa Vrtartealsi

run lljier ptioeUaM fa

mail. ryrf3.eiiy all rimgguiti. or ftt 01 f or oirwIan and tctinionlnb adflrtKt, wltbBt&niLJ. Dr. O. W.A
Sstoeu. 2il 6tt Bt.. IhloeMO.

pe-- Ask your Druggist to order It for yL
The mnet oomplate lioe at

Dreei Rerorm Oooda ia the
north-we- Ineloding tho otle.
brad Uqnipoies and Uelaarte
waista, Jennma Miller ipeetal.
tiea and Jersey Knit Coder wear.
Bend stamp for free illoitcated
catalogue.

11SL U W. I'IKK.
78 Madieonat., t.hioago.
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SWEET, WALLACH 4 CO0 2ISWabaihrVa,aUt4a

Free Trade Pricss
Mo Prnteocloe'

No Men eelieel
Sewing I C

HaehinealoirmA II
We nre now BellTnar rau

weatarn Improved Binge
Bowing Machine-ac- me at
eat complete with all ak
tachmenta and warranted
for I ream for rnlv Bia

Vi.ii iu, anl tea fnili'eecriritlnnof thl
tnd other w lee to M. A. ScalUa A Co. 7tS W,
Uikett.('1iloaa.Ua.

if vmmi sm InfAiMtMl In ealtntw AMrd
I your name and aUdreet for book

B E ES
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MARK'S

Adjasti!!:!!
CHAIft. .

OeeraS ehi
of potiUess.

tor Sale. UI.

rrrMOV i -- T aiwa.
aiiaka(li.orm. te

VCm-'tlOm- VJ

taste. Children take it without

VASELINE.
r-O-R ONE DOLLAR Mmt B by mail, v trtll d

lirar. fne of all dtaiiM. to an oenoo in
United fctatcw, ah UwfcJibwuisaitialMoaieniUy
paokad in a Beat box,

Qaetwo-ouo- bottle of PareYaaaUne. 10 eta.
Us two-oun- botua. Vawllna foauda u "
On Jar ot VaaoUuaCold Cream 15"
One eakeof Taaaliae Camphor lee is rg
On cake ol Taaaline aoap, uucanUd.. 10 M

Oneeaaeof VaaeUneioap.aoatad. 2S"
One bottle Welle VaieUiie. "

$1.10
Or for stampa amy aiBsleartfo'e at price Banted.
If you havj oecanoa to ue Vaaelinc in any form

bt oaraful to aooept only amuine good out dp by
a ia original peckaafl- - A anat many araasuts
anurias topanauoabayantotakaVaaallneat
no by them, narer yieia to eaen peieuaeion,aeu

iela ia aa imitation Without value, una will not
at to yon the revolt yon expect. A bottle ol uiue
Heal Vaaelioe ia eold by all drofftieUattenaenta.
Ch ebrous Wff Co., U UU Bt--. Mw t ork.

I CURE FITS !
Wtos I aay one I aonotiMunwnlrtoetoptbni

lor a tinM sad tbl hmwm tbem return nin. I roan m

radical car. I here mad. tbe dleaaae of FITS, EPL
JJCPSV or FALLING SICKNESS a a atodj. I
wama mr raaaadr to enra the araratoaaae. Becaoa
ethaea hare felled 1 no reaaon for aot ow raceirinr,

are. Send at eoea for e traatiee end e Free Bottle ot
rar Infallible reaaedr. Cle Eipraaa and Port Offloe.

II. U. HOOT. M. Ca 183 Fearl Mt.. N. Y.

Blr CI tithe aftnueledfos
leadin remedy for all toe

JeraiSX.I unnatural dtaeharrM andY prlratedlaaaaeaol m. AltotBATSAl eerteia core for tbe deMU- -

'tatlne- -

M. - M r nmrihe It end feel eafe
lTmtMCealO, In reconjmendlM W

a. v Bvceniiba it1 8TprfflS0.,PKTU,tu.

DR. J. A. DAN IS,
niVATB .ttf W Vorlicnnw Hands
MarniASf, Chicuo.

Alldii of Catarrh. Inroat Luna hUBaJR.
Brain. Menue. in their earineu rorma.

By treatment a pure iovoit compinaoaitree tram Milowaeea, freckle black
intlena. etc. brilliant era- - and Derfect

h elthcaabaaea. That "Ured"feelinr and all Te
mala Weakneaa prnaaMir c-e- Narrow Proatra
uon, Ge era! Debility, Sleepleeaneea, Depreaato
end Indla-eatle- Orartaa trochlea, IiHammatioa
end UloraUoo7rtUBt ana fHialirireii , spmtl
Weakseoe, Kidary Comphlnta, and GauMfe ef
life. Covnrult the old Doctor.
CVC It'll CIO Acam or Chronic InSemme-ti- t

AnU tnNtioBedUMBvrJidi or Globe,
and Far and Near SUrhtadneea, fnTcralon of t
Lida Scrofulou Era, Ulcurnrioaa, Innammationa,
Abaceeea, Dimneii of Vudon ef one or both era
and Tnmot of Lid. Inflammation of the Ear, Ul-
ceration or Catarrh, Internal or Externa ; DeefM
or Paralyaia, Singing er Aeertaf Noiaea, Thio
ened Dram, etc.

NERVOUS
apondencY, Loaa ef Memory, Confualon of Ideal,
Blur hfore the ETei.Lentroor.GloomlDeiapeprea
ion of Spirits, ATereon to Society, E.iy Diacour

aired. Leek of confidence, Dull, Llatleaa, VnAt in
Study or Buaineaa, and Snda llM a bvrsae, salaly

r.a pennenenliycarea.
Conmlt conRdenuiiiy. u nt
anr trouble call or write. De

'Jjji are aanreroua.
Send 13 cerV aUmpa, for Medical Guide or Lewi

Health. Office houre.k a. a. U 1a.m.

Thoutanrn ei
oamof Ne-vo- au

Debility. Loll
Manhood, eta.
C3 paekafa; tea

S.M.K1AX SENT FRKK for l oaaSi

po,,M, DB. A. G. OLIN CO.,
BOX S4. Cbloago. UL

In 8irm thebables are carried on tne
shoulders or hips of the mother, and It
la not an uncommon thing to see a child

a couple of years old sittting astride ol
Its fathex'i shoulders smoking a cigar-Stte-

We've-hea-
rd of a woman

who said she'd walk five miles
to get a bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription if she
couldn't get it without. That
woman had tried it. And it's
a medicine which makes itself
felt in toning up the system
and correcting irregularities as
soon as its use is begun.

Go to your drug store, pay
a dollar, get a bottle and try
it try a second, a third if
necessary. Before the third
one's been taken you'll know
that there's a remedy to help
you. Then you'll keep on
and a cure '11 come.

But if you shouldn't feel the

help, should be disappointed
in the results you'll find a

guarantee printed on the bot
tle-wrap- that'll get your
money back for you.

How many women are mere
who'd rather have the money
than health? And "Favorite
Prescription" produces health.
Wonder is that there's a
woman willing to suffer when
there's a guaranteed remedy
in the nearest drug store- -

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate
the Stomach, Liver and Bow-d- a.

Mild ad effective.
V U.-1- C6. York, Nab.

life have passed thus. He has passed
his eightieth year, and is without a
prospect of better fortune. The name
of this old hero is Haridorf Bertiu
Letter.

Value of American Coins.
I obtained some interesting facts

about the comparative variety of
American coins and their approximate
value in good condition, beginning with
the regular issues of the United States
mint The dollar was first coined in
17!M and the rarest dates and value are;
17U4, 8IU0; l"i3 (with fifteen star), 912;
1804, one of the rarest pieces known
among collectors, only four authentic
examples being known 8300 upward;
1831!, 810 to 850 foi the varieties; 1838

(flying eagle), 850; 183U, 830; 1831, 1853

and 1858, each 84a The coinage of
the half dollar began in 1794 also, and
these are the varieties; and values: 1794

85; 1794 (for varieties), 875 to 8100.
17SI7, 850 to 875; 1802, 810; 1815, 85
181 (with milled edge), 810, and 1851

aud 1852, each 85. The quarters were
first coined in 1"W1. The varieties and
values are: 1790, 810; 1804, 87, 1823, 830;
1827, 850; 1853 (without arrow heads at
sides of date), 810. The 20 cent pieces,
coined from 1875 to 1878 inclusive, are
worth, for 1877 snd 1878, 85 each. The

dimes, first coined in 1790, are worth
from 83 to 810 each for dates from the
first to 1804. This last brings 812 to
815. The silver 2 cent pieces from
1851 to 1873 command no premium to
speak of, except the 1873 issue, worth
82. There are no especial varieties
among tbe nickle 5 and 3 cent pieces,
nor among the bronze 2 cent pieces.
Among the cents the various issues for
1793 (the first year of regular coinage)
are worth from 810 to 825; 1799, ?2o

upward; 1801, 810 upward. There is

scarcely any limit to the prices these
last three issues may bring in an im
portant, well attended coin sale if the
pieces are in exceptionally fine condi
tion. The half cents are not so rare as
one would suppose, considering their
absence from circulatiou. Many dates
b' ing no more than 6 cents each, but
1793 brings 85; 1796 840; 1797 and 1802

each 85, aud the issues for "the forties
from 88 to 815 each.

Manufactured Driftwood.
Driftwood is especially esteemed foi

open fires by the Brooklynites and by

many fashionable aweiien uy the sea
Tbe remains of old coj ; : u.iils and

possible chemicals from t c se.i water
make the logs burn with a brilliant
green flame that sexteemely beautiful.
One New York ship owner has a stand
ing order with his masters that they

bring into ftort any bit of water logged
wreckage. This goes to make fine
wood for his country home at Marion
The demand for driftwood Area has be
come so great that a large quantity ol
so called driftwood is manufactured
Tbe process Is simple enough. The

logs bsve only to be soaked In a solu
Uon of copper and permitted to dry.
A subsequent soaking In brine Im

droves tba puality. A ilnf log thus
prepared will beautify the fireplace for
a. wbow wlmn tveing. .New York
tMr. .... .
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